


KJV Bible Word Studies for DOWRY



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

dowry 2065 ## zebed {zeh'-bed}; from 2064; a gift: -- {dowry}. dowry 4119 ## mohar {mo'-har}; from 4117;
a price (for a wife): -- {dowry}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

dowry 02065 ## zebed {zeh'- bed} ; from 02064 ; a gift : -- {dowry} . 

dowry 04119 ## mohar {mo'- har} ; from 04117 ; a price (for a wife) : -- {dowry} . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

dowry 2065 -- zebed -- {dowry}.

dowry 4119 -- mohar -- {dowry}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- dowry , 2065 , 4119 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.



eBibleSoftware Engineering
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

dowry 1Sa_18_25 # And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David, The king desireth not any dowry, but an 
hundred foreskins of the Philistines, to be avenged of the king's enemies. But Saul thought to make David 
fall by the hand of the Philistines.

dowry Exo_22_17 # If her father utterly refuse to give her unto him, he shall pay money according to the 
dowry of virgins.

dowry Gen_30_20 # And Leah said, God hath endued me [with] a good dowry; now will my husband dwell 
with me, because I have born him six sons: and she called his name Zebulun.

dowry Gen_34_12 # Ask me never so much dowry and gift, and I will give according as ye shall say unto 
me: but give me the damsel to wife.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

dowry and gift Gen_34_12 # Ask me never so much dowry and gift, and I will give according as ye shall say 
unto me: but give me the damsel to wife.

dowry but an 1Sa_18_25 # And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David, The king desireth not any dowry, but 
an hundred foreskins of the Philistines, to be avenged of the king's enemies. But Saul thought to make 
David fall by the hand of the Philistines.

dowry now will Gen_30_20 # And Leah said, God hath endued me [with] a good dowry; now will my 
husband dwell with me, because I have born him six sons: and she called his name Zebulun.

dowry of virgins Exo_22_17 # If her father utterly refuse to give her unto him, he shall pay money 
according to the dowry of virgins.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies



dowry GEN 030 020 And Leah <03812 +Le>ah > said <00559 +>amar > , God <00430 +>elohiym > hath endued
<02064 +zabad > me [ with ] a good <02896 +towb > {dowry} <02065 +zebed > ; now <06471 +pa will my 
husband <00376 +>iysh > dwell <02082 +zabal > with me , because <03588 +kiy > I have born <03205 +yalad > 
him six <08337 +shesh > sons <01121 +ben > : and she called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem > 
Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > . dowry GEN 034 012 Ask me never so much {dowry} <04119 +mohar > and 
gift <04976 +mattan > , and I will give <05414 +nathan > according as ye shall say <00559 +>amar > unto me : 
but give <05414 +nathan > me the damsel <05291 +na to wife <00802 +>ishshah > . dowry EXO 022 017 If 
<00518 +>im > her father <1> utterly refuse <03985 +ma>en > to give <05414 +nathan > her unto him , he shall 
pay <08254 +shaqal > money <03701 +keceph > according to the {dowry} <04119 +mohar > of virgins <01330 
+b@thuwlah > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

dowry ^ Gen_34_12 / dowry /^and gift, and I will give according as ye shall say unto me: but give me the 
damsel to wife. 

dowry ^ 1Sa_18_25 / dowry /^but an hundred foreskins of the Philistines, to be avenged of the king's 
enemies. But Saul thought to make David fall by the hand of the Philistines. 

dowry ^ Gen_30_20 / dowry /^now will my husband dwell with me, because I have born him six sons: and 
she called his name Zebulun. 

dowry ^ Exo_22_17 / dowry /^of virgins. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

dowry 1Sa_18_25 And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David, The king desireth not any {dowry}, but an 
hundred foreskins of the Philistines, to be avenged of the king's enemies. But Saul thought to make David 
fall by the hand of the Philistines. 

dowry Exo_22_17 If her father utterly refuse to give her unto him, he shall pay money according to the 
{dowry} of virgins. 

dowry Gen_30_20 And Leah said, God hath endued me [with] a good {dowry}; now will my husband dwell 
with me, because I have born him six sons: and she called his name Zebulun. 

dowry Gen_34_12 Ask me never so much {dowry} and gift, and I will give according as ye shall say unto 
me: but give me the damsel to wife. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

dowry 1Sa_18_25 And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) shall ye say (00559 +)amar ) to David (01732 +David ) , The king (04428 +melek ) desireth (02656 +chephets ) not any {dowry} 
(04119 +mohar ) , but an hundred (03967 +me)ah ) foreskins (06190 +(orlah ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , to be avenged (05358 +naqam ) of the king s (04428 +melek ) enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) . But Saul (07586 
+Sha)uwl ) thought (02803 +chashab ) to make David (01732 +David ) fall (05307 +naphal ) by the hand (03027 +yad ) of the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) . 

dowry Exo_22_17 If (00518 +)im ) her father (1) utterly refuse (03985 +ma)en ) to give (05414 +nathan ) her unto him , he shall pay (08254 +shaqal ) money (03701 +keceph ) according to the {dowry} (04119 +mohar ) of 
virgins (01330 +b@thuwlah ) . 

dowry Gen_30_20 And Leah (03812 +Le)ah ) said (00559 +)amar ) , God (00430 +)elohiym ) hath endued (02064 +zabad ) me [ with ] a good (02896 +towb ) {dowry} (02065 +zebed ) ; now (06471 +pa(am ) will my husband
(00376 +)iysh ) dwell (02082 +zabal ) with me , because (03588 +kiy ) I have born (03205 +yalad ) him six (08337 +shesh ) sons (01121 +ben ):and she called (07121 +qara) ) his name (08034 +shem ) Zebulun (02074 
+Z@buwluwn ) . 

dowry Gen_34_12 Ask me never so much {dowry} (04119 +mohar ) and gift (04976 +mattan ) , and I will give (05414 +nathan ) according as ye shall say (00559 +)amar ) unto me:but give (05414 +nathan ) me the damsel 
(05291 +na(arah ) to wife (00802 +)ishshah ) . 
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dowry , 1SA , 18:25 dowry , EX , 22:17 dowry , GE , 30:20 , GE , 34:12 dowry Interlinear Index Study dowry 
GEN 030 020 And Leah <03812 +Le>ah > said <00559 +>amar > , God <00430 +>elohiym > hath endued 
<02064 +zabad > me [ with ] a good <02896 +towb > {dowry} <02065 +zebed > ; now <06471 +pa will my 
husband <00376 +>iysh > dwell <02082 +zabal > with me , because <03588 +kiy > I have born <03205 +yalad > 
him six <08337 +shesh > sons <01121 +ben > : and she called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 +shem > 
Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > . dowry GEN 034 012 Ask me never so much {dowry} <04119 +mohar > and 
gift <04976 +mattan > , and I will give <05414 +nathan > according as ye shall say <00559 +>amar > unto me : 
but give <05414 +nathan > me the damsel <05291 +na to wife <00802 +>ishshah > . dowry EXO 022 017 If 
<00518 +>im > her father <1> utterly refuse <03985 +ma>en > to give <05414 +nathan > her unto him , he shall 
pay <08254 +shaqal > money <03701 +keceph > according to the {dowry} <04119 +mohar > of virgins <01330 
+b@thuwlah > . dowry 1SA 018 025 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > , Thus <03541 +koh >
shall ye say <00559 +>amar > to David <01732 +David > , The king <04428 +melek > desireth <02656 
+chephets > not any {dowry} <04119 +mohar > , but an hundred <03967 +me>ah > foreskins <06190 + of the 
Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > , to be avenged <05358 +naqam > of the king s <04428 +melek > enemies 
<00341 +>oyeb > . But Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > thought <02803 +chashab > to make David <01732 +David > 
fall <05307 +naphal > by the hand <03027 +yad > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > . - dowry , 2065 , 4119 
, dowry GEN 030 020 And Leah <03812 +Le>ah > said <00559 +>amar > , God <00430 +>elohiym > hath 
endued <02064 +zabad > me [ with ] a good <02896 +towb > {dowry} <02065 +zebed > ; now <06471 +pa will 
my husband <00376 +>iysh > dwell <02082 +zabal > with me , because <03588 +kiy > I have born <03205 
+yalad > him six <08337 +shesh > sons <01121 +ben > : and she called <07121 +qara> > his name <08034 
+shem > Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > . dowry GEN 034 012 Ask me never so much {dowry} <04119 
+mohar > and gift <04976 +mattan > , and I will give <05414 +nathan > according as ye shall say <00559 
+>amar > unto me : but give <05414 +nathan > me the damsel <05291 +na to wife <00802 +>ishshah > . dowry 
EXO 022 017 If <00518 +>im > her father <1> utterly refuse <03985 +ma>en > to give <05414 +nathan > her 
unto him , he shall pay <08254 +shaqal > money <03701 +keceph > according to the {dowry} <04119 +mohar > 
of virgins <01330 +b@thuwlah > . dowry -2065 {dowry} , dowry -4119 {dowry} , dowry 2065 -- zebed -- 
{dowry}. dowry 4119 -- mohar -- {dowry}. dowry 2065 ## zebed {zeh'-bed}; from 2064; a gift: -- {dowry}. [ql 
dowry 4119 ## mohar {mo'-har}; from 4117; a price (for a wife): -- {dowry}.[ql dowry 034 012 Gen /^{dowry 
/and gift , and I will give according as ye shall say unto me: but give me the damsel to wife . dowry 018 025 ISa 
/^{dowry /but an hundred foreskins of the Philistines , to be avenged of the king's enemies . But Saul thought to 
make David fall by the hand of the Philistines . dowry 030 020 Gen /^{dowry /now will my husband dwell with 
me, because I have born him six sons : and she called his name Zebulun . dowry 022 017 Exo /^{dowry /of virgins
. dowry And Leah said, God hath endued me [with] a good {dowry}; now will my husband dwell with me, 
because I have born him six sons: and she called his name Zebulun. dowry Ask me never so much {dowry} and 
gift, and I will give according as ye shall say unto me: but give me the damsel to wife. dowry If her father utterly 
refuse to give her unto him, he shall pay money according to the {dowry} of virgins. dowry <1SA18 -25> And 
Saul said, Thus shall ye say to David, The king desireth not any {dowry}, but an hundred foreskins of the 
Philistines, to be avenged of the king's enemies. But Saul thought to make David fall by the hand of the 
Philistines. 



dowry , 1SA , 18:25 dowry , EX , 22:17 dowry , GE , 30:20 , GE , 34:12









dowry -2065 {dowry} , dowry -4119 {dowry} ,



dowry 2065 -- zebed -- {dowry}. dowry 4119 -- mohar -- {dowry}.







dowry 2065 ## zebed {zeh'-bed}; from 2064; a gift: -- {dowry}. [ql dowry 4119 ## mohar {mo'-har}; from 4117; 
a price (for a wife): -- {dowry}.[ql
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dowry Interlinear Index Study dowry GEN 030 020 And Leah <03812 +Le>ah > said <00559 +>amar > , God 
<00430 +>elohiym > hath endued <02064 +zabad > me [ with ] a good <02896 +towb > {dowry} <02065 +zebed
> ; now <06471 +pa will my husband <00376 +>iysh > dwell <02082 +zabal > with me , because <03588 +kiy > 
I have born <03205 +yalad > him six <08337 +shesh > sons <01121 +ben > : and she called <07121 +qara> > his 
name <08034 +shem > Zebulun <02074 +Z@buwluwn > . dowry GEN 034 012 Ask me never so much {dowry} 
<04119 +mohar > and gift <04976 +mattan > , and I will give <05414 +nathan > according as ye shall say <00559
+>amar > unto me : but give <05414 +nathan > me the damsel <05291 +na to wife <00802 +>ishshah > . dowry 
EXO 022 017 If <00518 +>im > her father <1> utterly refuse <03985 +ma>en > to give <05414 +nathan > her 
unto him , he shall pay <08254 +shaqal > money <03701 +keceph > according to the {dowry} <04119 +mohar > 
of virgins <01330 +b@thuwlah > . dowry 1SA 018 025 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > , 
Thus <03541 +koh > shall ye say <00559 +>amar > to David <01732 +David > , The king <04428 +melek > 
desireth <02656 +chephets > not any {dowry} <04119 +mohar > , but an hundred <03967 +me>ah > foreskins 
<06190 + of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > , to be avenged <05358 +naqam > of the king s <04428 +melek 
> enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . But Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > thought <02803 +chashab > to make David <01732 
+David > fall <05307 +naphal > by the hand <03027 +yad > of the Philistines <06430 +P@lishtiy > .





dowry Gen_34_12 /^{dowry /and gift , and I will give according as ye shall say unto me: but give me the damsel 
to wife . dowry 1Sa_18_25 /^{dowry /but an hundred foreskins of the Philistines , to be avenged of the king's 
enemies . But Saul thought to make David fall by the hand of the Philistines . dowry Gen_30_20 /^{dowry /now 
will my husband dwell with me, because I have born him six sons : and she called his name Zebulun . dowry 
Exo_22_17 /^{dowry /of virgins .





- dowry , 2065 , 4119 , 



dowry And Leah said, God hath endued me [with] a good {dowry}; now will my husband dwell with me, because 
I have born him six sons: and she called his name Zebulun. dowry Ask me never so much {dowry} and gift, and I 
will give according as ye shall say unto me: but give me the damsel to wife. dowry If her father utterly refuse to 
give her unto him, he shall pay money according to the {dowry} of virgins. dowry <1SA18 -25> And Saul said, 
Thus shall ye say to David, The king desireth not any {dowry}, but an hundred foreskins of the Philistines, to be 
avenged of the king's enemies. But Saul thought to make David fall by the hand of the Philistines.
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